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Il~ TEE ~~T~ O~ TEE APPLICATIOlr ) 
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authorizing the constrnet1on of a ) 
crossing st grade over and across ) 
the tracks of the Southern ~~cif1c ) 
Comp~, at the town of Davis. ) 
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Applioation No. 2220 

C. C. McDonald ~nd w. O. Russell, for applicant. 
Geo. ~. SqUires for Southern ~ac1t1c Co. 
A. G. Bailey for F. G. Schmeiser. 
J. G. Gre1ve, J. A. Harby in propria pe~sona. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

OPINION. -------

In this a.pplication the County of Yolo seeks permissio::l 

to oonstruct Olive Street at grade over five tracks of the Southern 

Pacific Com~~ about three hundre~ (300) ~eet west of tho station 

build1~ 1: t~e unincorporated town of ~avis. A public hearing 

was held on JnDe a, 1916. 

~he main 11no tra.cks of the Sou themPac1f10 Compa.~ 

l"Wl through the s 0'11 t~rJ.y sido ot :Davi S in :l. genoral. northeast orly 

and s~thwesterly direction. From the east edge of the town the 

countr.1 road ~s eester1y parallel with the track, and a.djacent 

to it, and on the opposite Side of the track from this r~d is 

one of the state highways whioh has rooent1y oeen oonstruoted, 

in part, and whioh, when it is completed, w1ll ~ on the southerly 

side of the t~~a.ck to Il point about six hundrod (600) feet westerly 

from the crose:1ng now proposed, cross benea.th the tra.cks D.nd folloW' .~ ... 

first Front Street and then Ash Street in Davis to the west. The 
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Commis&ion in an order sometime ago granted the Highway Commission 

~er~ssion to cross beneath the Southern Pac1f1e tracks at the 

loc~tion ~ro~osed. 

At tho present time the two sides of the track are 

conneoted by a crossing known as the il~derson crossing f~r-tenth 

of a mile east of tho proposed extens10n of Olive street and the 

openi~ of Olive Street will take traff1c from this cross1ng to 

such an exte~t th~t when it is opened Anderson street, in the 

opinion of all witnesses, can be closod ~nd abandoned. 

The HiShw~y Commiss1on was not represented at the 

hearing but it is interested in this a~p11cation as the ruling 

of the cocm1saion on the permission aSked for herein will material-

ly affect the rout1ng of the tr~ffic which follows the state Eigh-

wa.y until the uncompleted section tl::roUgh DaViS, which includ.eS 

the subway, is finished. The position of the Highway Commiss1on 

is set fcrth in a letter to the Commission. It is the opinion 

o! that body that the proposed crossing will be a muoh safer 

crossing than the Anderson orossing c.nd. that it will :lot be needed 

when the State Highway subway is.complet~d. 
~ho Southern Pacific opposed the granting ot this 

a.~plic~t1on on the gr~d that it has ordered the steel neoes-

sary to build the subway end tJ:l...st· the granting of this o.pplioe.-

tionwoula dcl~y its construction; and for the fUrtber reason 

that the present Anderson crossing is no ~orG aangerous than 

the oross~g at Olive Street would be. I cannot see that 
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tho opening of Olive street "i"lould. in any waY' delo.r, the con8t:rt10~ 

t10n of the subway e.nd. thDot "o~ins the caso, the 'luestion is 

wr~eh of these two crossings. the Anderson or the proposed Olive 

stroot orossing, will tbe better serve public oonvenienoe when 

the oom~arative danger of the two orosstngs is t~ten into oon-

sid.eration. There is no question in 'fA'3" mind but tba:t; the Olive 

stroet orossing is thel~no whioh should "0& opened. ..\11 of the 

witnesses for the applicant were of the o~inion t~t it would 

be a safor orossing than is tho ~derson crossing ~d I agree 

with them. Of tho sixty regtl.lar trains which :9c.ss through 

usv1s, all but four atop Dot'the Davis station. The Oliva street 

orossing is:but three hundred (300) feet from the stationwh11e 

the Anderson crossing is over two thousand (2000) feet away 

and thiS, in itself, is evidenco that the Olive street oross1ng, 

where ell but four trainS necessarily p$SS at slow speed, other 

things betng equal, would be the safer of the two cros3ings. 

The other considorations, howevel' ,a.re not ee.,ua.l. At the 

..'uld.arson crossing :,:oua. traffiC ms.k-es two right angle turns, the 

grad.es of a.pproach are steep, ana. it is difficult 1'o~ th6~~ r~.~", .. ' . 
1;),; 1,'1, • i/ ,..,..o"J •.• '.A '.J'\...J.,/~.I; . 

so,.ns for drivers to sae approaching ,trains. At tho DaviS' orossing 

traffiC will e~l?rocoh the track on a ~racticslly level grade 

in su.oh So ::ne.nner that Co good view can 'be bAd of tra1ns coming 

from either direction. The !ndo=son crossing, in ad.dition to 

the b&~ features mentioned, crossas tour tr~s, twe of wh1cn, 
the two outside tracks, are frequent11 ocoup1ed by eers stand-

ing so close to tho crossing that no view can be obtained 01' 

the center tracks until vehicle drivers are too close upon 

them to enable them to stop i1' a train is a~proach1ng. 

I have previou31y said. t~t if Olivo street were o~ened 
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across the t~~cks, the Anaerson crossing should be closed. 
," 

It can then be closed without inconvenience and i.Aen the sub·, 

way on the state Eigbway 1s opened this Olive Street crossing 

Ce.:l be s.lso olosed. .u though Olive street wiJ.l, as I have 

sa.id, =ke s. :far sefer orossing than the And.erson orossing. the 

large smount o:f road tr~ffic which will use it, the number of 

trains w'.o.ich will :pass over it and the five tracks to 'be. 

orossed, ~e it desirable that a humen fl~ should ~roteot 

it as long as it is o:pen. In view of the dangorous condition 

existing ct tho Anderson orossing, which was thoroughly gone 

into at the hesr1ng, I am satisfied that if this crossing 

remained open. it should be pro~ected by ~ h~n :flagman. Since 

it will be closed With the opening of Olive street, the ssme 

protection should be afforded tho Olive Street crossing. 

It is clear to me that when a ~bway is constructed 

the Olive Street orossing, Which is but six hundred (600) feet 

cwey, ahould be olosed. I em unwilling to recommend nn order 

per,Qitting tho crossing to re~in open until the subwa~ is built 

&s such An or~er ~ght r~ve a tendency to post~one its construction 

out, as I am co~vinoed that it will be built in e y~r ~om thiS 

d.a.te, the Olive Street crossing shoulo. 'be :parmi ttod. to rems.in o;pen 

for that length of timo. If the su'bwa.r is not then built, the 

Co~ssiQn. if it deSires, c~~ extend this time. 
I recomoe~ the following form of order. 

o R 1) 3 R. - -- --
YOLO COUNTY, Caliiornia, having ap:!?11ed. to the 

Commission for permission to construct Olive street, ct grsde, 

~c=oss the trac~s of the So~thern P~c1fio Co~any and. a public 

hearing having been held snd it ap~e~ring that thio ap~lication 

should be grented subject to oe=ta1n conditions, 
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I~ IS :sE?EBY ORD~RED, That permission '00 am tho SSO,e 

is hereby granted to Yolo County, Californ1~. to extend Olive 

Street aoross the tr~oks of the Southern P~oifi0 Company at . 
the point ~a in the mcnner shown by tho m&p attaohed to this 

o.pplicc.tioJ:., said oroseing to be oonstructed subject to the 

following oonditions: 

(1) ~he entire e~ense of constructing this crossing 

s~ll bo bor~e by a~~11cant. 

(2) ~he expense of msinte.1mng this crossing therea.fter 

between the tracks and to a point two (2) feet outside of the 

outer rails of the crossing shall be borne by the Southern 

PaOifio Compa.:lY. 

(3) The expense of IllL\intain1ng the crossing floom 

~ point two (2) feet outside of the outer rails snall be borne 

by applicant. 

(4) The crossing shall be constructed of a Width o~ 

not less " t~ twenty-fo'tl.r (24) feet With grades 'of $l)proe;ch 

not exoeeding three (3) per oent and shall in every way be made 

safe tor the passage thoroover of vehioles and other road 

tx-e.ffio. 
(5) Por the protoction of this oroasing the Souther,n 

Paoific Company sh~ll inst~ll e. human flagman, who shell be on 

duty twenty-four (24) hours per day. 

(6) The existing crossing over the Souther.r!Pacif1c 

tx-acks, latown a.s the Anderson crossing. shall be legally 

closed and ab~ndonod as a public h1ghwa~ orossing. 

(7) The permission herein granted is grsnted for 

a tax-m of ono yeax- from the date of this order. 

(8) The COmmission rGs4rves the right to make such 

further orders rolative to the looation, construction. opel"at1on, 
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~1~tenanoe end protection of said crossing as to 1t may seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its pormi3s1on if, in its 
judgment, tho publi0 convenience and neoess1t~ demand suoh 

a.otion. 
~e foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and orderod filed as the opinion ~nd order of the Railroad 

CommiSSion of the sto.to of Cs.liforn1o.. 
~~~ Dated Sot San Fl"a.nciseo. Cn11fomio., this _-..-J-O ____ ~ 

dey of Jnne. 1916. 

Comm1a sioner. 
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